
Dear Parents/ Carers 
 

With the end of the year fast approaching, I would firstly like to state how proud I am of our school community 

and the commitment that staff, students and families are showing towards the range of initiatives that are 
currently happening at Lakeside School. Two weeks ago we had students attend an IOTAS movie day at 

Callaghan College Jesmond Campus, where audiences were shown a marvellous mini movie of our school and all 
the great things that occur within. A big thank you to Miss Cate, Miss Colleen and Miss Donna for organising and 

creating our fantastic film! An Oscar’s nomination is surely forthcoming! 
 

The second half of Term 4 is due to be just as busy as its beginning, with some students set to attend a Festival 
of Magic performance at Newcastle Wests Club this Thursday. We also have an end of year celebration day  for 

our students on Monday 17th December at Wallsend Pool. More information will be sent home shortly.  
 

Another significant event approaching quickly is our Annual School Presentation Day, which will be held on 

Tuesday 11th December, starting at 10am. Our agenda is being prepared  for this event which includes 
performances from the Hunter Sports High Band and Indigenous dancers. Included also will be a few special 

performances from our own students, spearheaded by our excellent music therapist Susan and her wonderful 
team. Stay tuned for more information about this great event in the coming weeks. 
 

We would also like to extend an invitation to parents to our annual planning morning at Lakeside School, which 
will be held next Tuesday (20th November) from 9.30-11am. All parents are invited to join us to collaborate on 

our strategic directions and school plan over the next three years. Morning tea and refreshments will be provided. 
If you would like to join us for our planning meeting, please contact the school office.  (PH: 49 43 8999) 
 

For our 2019 senior students, you would have received a Senior Student Shirt order form last week.  If you would 

like to order a black senior shirt please return your order form and money to the office by tomorrow. 

(Wednesday, 14/11) 
 

I would also like to acknowledge the recipients for the class awards which were presented at our  
mid-term assembly today. They are as follows: 

 
Class 1- Brydon D    Class 5- Natalene M 

Class 2- Aiden M    Class 6- Daniel G 

Class 3- Brenden D    Class 7- Martyn M 
Class 4- Jacob A 

Congratulations to the aforementioned students and thank you again for your continued support as the end of the 
school year approaches. 

 
Sam Houston ~ Assistant Principal 

Lakeside School 
Educating today for tomorrow’s living 
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Dates to Remember for Term 4  2018 

Tuesday 20th November  Planning Day, parents welcome 9.30am –11am 

     (please phone the school if you are able to attend) 

Tuesday 11th December  School Presentation Day, 10am start 

Monday 17th December  End of Year Celebration Excursion 

Wednesday 19th December Last school day for students 

Thurs. 20th/Fri 21st Dec. Staff Development Days, staff only at school. 



Registrations are a must and can be made by visiting : 

kidsxmasparty.org 
 

 



DRONE FLYING AT LAKESIDE SCHOOL 

 

As part of our surge into the world of STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts and Mathematics) 

based learning at Lakeside School, our students have been using the school drone to explore and 

photograph the pristine beaches and lakes of the Newcastle and Lake Macquarie area. 

 

We have been using our Phantom drone in our timetabled Ability Groups session on Wednesday 

afternoons throughout Term 3 and some of the photos and videos taken were absolutely superb. The 

beauty of the drone is that all our students can access the device with the smallest movement of a thumb or 

finger.  

We are planning on using the drone in 2019 to make our own mini movie and to continue to develop our 

skills in photography. Hopefully we can have another photo shown on the Channel 10 Weather Wall on 

the afternoon news. See below for that photo and some others from Drone flying in 2018! 



As our students move through their school lives, there is a point where 

parents/carers/families must consider what is the next step after the 

young person finishes school. The following document offers some 

explanation to the types of funding available where parents have the goal 

of their son/daughter/ward gaining some form of open employment.


